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By Patience Griffin

Signet. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Mass Market Paperback. 384 pages. Dimensions: 6.7in. x
4.2in. x 1.1in.Welcome to the charming Scottish seaside town of Gandiegowwhere two people have
returned home for different reasons, but to find the same thing. Caitriona Macleod gave up her
career as an investigative reporter for the role of perfect wife. But after her husband is found dead
in his mistresss bed, a devastated Cait leaves Chicago for the birthplace she hasnt seen since she
was a child. Shes hoping to heal and to reconnect with her gran. The last thing she expects to find
in Gandiegow is the Sexiest Man Alive! She just may have stumbled on the ticket to reigniting her
careerif her heart doesnt get in the way. Graham Buchanan is a movie star with many secrets. A
Gandiegow native, he frequently hides out in his hometown between films. He also has a son hell do
anything to protect. But Cait Macleod is too damn appealingeven if she is a journalist. Quilting with
her gran and the other women of the village brings Cait a peace she hasnt known in years. But if
she turns in the story about Graham, Gandiegow will never forgive...
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ReviewsReviews

This publication will never be e ortless to get started on reading through but very fun to read. It is actually loaded with knowledge and wisdom You will not
truly feel monotony at anytime of the time (that's what catalogues are for about in the event you check with me).
-- Ma r lin B er g str om-- Ma r lin B er g str om

This publication could be worth a read through, and far better than other. This is certainly for all those who statte there was not a worth reading through.
You may like just how the author compose this publication.
-- Dr . K a yley K ova cek PhD-- Dr . K a yley K ova cek PhD
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